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--- . C/Mj

giwfec«- Aw*e*»feeas*i,,0»8Bnmoa
fefwvfeo.
n aatnerens
.Km that he hw eartiMiatipd himselTat
-V the predaefena «f the Pi«a Vah» pm
uingrtorg. where he wM ajwaya be
nod of cheap literature, that aa iadividnal -W^E bpre jre. rereireu
to aceommodpu aO who may pteaae
He wiU who propoaea to make aa additiea to them
tolbnehim with UteirpatyoBage.
tbetrpatyaa^.
▼ V opMiiu.fhMitb.citinfe'B.ltuMra
feaild be well conviueed that the wnte of -^feUdpbi.. .h,,. red repreire—,
nuuAcUie all kinda of Saddba. BekUre,
iheewnmunityareBuchas reqnlreta faeok
Hanwfcc. bthe naateu an reaal sobataatbl manare, and on iiiiiaiiwi wnm. adhpted to ilaelf. sad tbet book ahetoi res-

renniDg the risk of a broken head for.

or the File Departnaat, Ibe reoat seAM>«dlweMetheehetf

e&ct fast night, soldiera and

Broad sheet.

The Mayor, AWermen, ami Gty

Couedl, were sbo the line.

. Thine eMf iawerite fewer,
A M I k», U

the Now Eogbod

Aa-

WBWKrrrVIXT hfenu thefeUb

Tbs earitary ware

Offered oat, bM as the feembera of ibe

F»1£TBT.

AMioueAif wottic

leamlorjfaeriBt.

«i tV noo^ sad ia eoe of the aal>

K

V w y
Bsndford Whitt
James or John Teoag
Isaiah Taosaot

AtOda A Kerhy

Seauel Means

JorephKoerai

Wm. Walker
Editors Whig

JCBBPS,

Wia. Wear?

T® * ?****^fe***»* Jtok.aoJ win rtand
tfamdnccifar liviag cm

aSf..

Jaeoh Ward
0. J. Wma *

-..iU.!A. a.iMBxe^«k«
James iTowtet

A*d7rUaT.

h^hm^ to pay all the dabu eootract-nl

Lewis D. I’elle

Api-k’isrre*

T

